FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Budweiser, Long Fence to Sponsor Charles Town Classic Undercard Stakes

Charles Town, WV (January 8, 2013) – Hollywood Casino at Charles Town Races announced today
that it has signed on a pair of presenting sponsors in Budweiser and Long®Fence to be a part of Charles
Town Classic day, coming up on April 20. Both the $85,000 Robert Hilton Memorial Presented by
Budweiser and $50,000 Webb Snyder Charles Town Dash Presented by Long Fence will be a part of the
all-stakes Pick 4 on Charles Town Classic day, with both races featuring a presenting sponsor for the first
time.
The Webb Snyder Charles Town Dash has been contested on every Charles Town Classic undercard,
while the Robert Hilton Memorial was inaugurated in 2012 and won by Flashy Dresser and jockey Julian
Leparoux. Last year’s Webb Snyder Charles Town Dash was taken by track record holder Immortal Eyes
and local rider Travis Dunkelberger.
While the Webb Snyder Charles Town Dash will mark Long Fence’s initial foray into presenting
sponsorship at Charles Town, the Robert Hilton will be Budweiser’s second go around, having been part
of the West Virginia Breeders’ Classics between 1987 and 1993 as the title sponsor of the Budweiser
Breeders’ Classic.
The Robert Hilton Memorial Presented by Budweiser and Webb Snyder Charles Town Dash Presented
by Long Fence are just two of the six stakes races on the Charles Town Classic program, which
culminates with the $1,500,000 Charles Town Classic (G2).
Post time for the first race on the 13 race Charles Town Classic card will be 5:00pm EST.
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About Hollywood Casino at Charles Town Races
Hollywood Casino at Charles Town Races is conveniently located about an hour from Baltimore and
Washington DC. With more than 4 million visitors each year, it is one of the region’s fastest growing
gaming and entertainment destinations.
A Penn National Gaming property, Hollywood Casino at Charles Town Races is a world-class resort
destination, offering visitors a truly Las Vegas-style gaming experience that includes 3,500 slot machines,
more than 100 table games, a 50-table poker room, and both live and simulcast horse racing year round.
A wide range of quality restaurants and bars are offered, including authentic Hong Kong cuisine and sushi
at 9 Dragons, a 350-seat Epic Buffet, and Final Cut Steakhouse—proud recipient of the Wine Spectator
Award of Excellence. The casino also offers an exciting nightlife experience at Skybox Sports Bar and H
Lounge, with live entertainment and famous headliners performing for free. Hotel accommodations can be
found on property at the Inn at Charles Town, which features 153 comfortable guest rooms, spacious
suites and a variety of venues to host business or social functions.

For more information, visit hollywoodcasinocharlestown.com, follow us on Twitter @HollywoodCCTR and
Like us on Facebook at facebook.com/HollywoodCCTR.

About Budweiser
Budweiser, an American-style lager, was introduced in 1876 when company founder Adolphus Busch set
out to create the United States' first truly national beer brand – brewed to be universally popular and
transcend regional tastes. Each batch of Budweiser follows the same family recipe used by five
generations of Busch family brewmasters. Budweiser is a medium-bodied, flavorful, crisp and pure beer
with blended layers of premium American and European hop aromas, brewed for the perfect balance of
flavor and refreshment. Budweiser is made using time-honored methods including "kraeusening" for
natural carbonation and Beechwood aging, which results in unparalleled balance and character. The
brand celebrates great times and has used the phrase "Grab Some Buds" in advertising since 2010.

About Long® Fence
Long® Fence, a family owned business in operation since 1945, primarily serves the mid-Atlantic region
from Pennsylvania to Georgia. Large-scale government and commercial fencing installations, however,
can be found in most of the United States. Serving both residential and commercial clients, Long® Fence
installs all types of fencing and related products including controlled access and homeland security
solutions, gates, decks, architectural pavers and irrigation systems. Notable clients include National
Institute of Health, Disney World, Amtrak and Marriott Hotels. For more information, call 888-220-5664 or
visit www.longfence.com <http://www.longfence.com><http://www.longfence.com>

